
RAIDED!
BomlisliBll Nnmljcr Two fas Exploded

Last Nibt.

EJQHT OF THE GAMEIERS ABEESTED

Chrlatenaen, Dourell, Grosbaaer, and
Borne Other Brought np to Tune

With JBonnd Tarn.

Last night another home thrust was
made at the gamblers of Swllltown and
their friends. It was as sudden and as
unexpected as the first bombshell ex-

ploded at the city council meeting the
night before, and has taken the city
one step nearer to the culmination of
the wishes of the prohibition people
sincere and otherwise.

At midnight last night, Prosecuting
Attorney Curtis, accompanied by con-

stable Oberg and deputies of Judge
Cleveland's court, visited Swllltown
armed with warrants for the arrest of
several notorious gamblers and dive
keepers. The following were gathered
In, and had It not been for the fact that
the spies of the different houses quickly
disseminated the news that something
was "up," a great many more would
have been taken:

PETE DOUKELL.
J. J. KENNEY.
SAM. HARRIS.
CHIN AH CHON.
ERICKSON & WERKKALA.
LEUNG AH KOW.
BONO LUNG.
HARRY CHRISTENSEN.
Here are some of the "opinions" of

the gentlemen arrested, aa expressed in

the Evening Bucket some days ago on

the license question:
Kenney was caught dealing craps in

Grosbauer'b saloon. Listen to Grosbau-ei'- s

"opinion:"
"Am opposed to special legislation.

Do not think It would be Just to men
of small means."

Lbiten to Chrlbtensen's "opinion":
"It would be a hard stroke to most

of the saloons. It would not lessen
gambling, and the city would not de-

rive as much benefit from It as It does
now, simply because several houses
would have to give up business, and
the city would be out $400 for every one
that suspended."

Listen to Pete DourelPs "opinion:"
"Am opposed to licensing gambling.

No possible good could come from It.
It will work a hardship on all but per-
haps one or two who can afford to pay
for a license."

On being taken before Judge Cleve-
land at 2 o'clock this Thursday morn-
ing, all the parties arrested were ord-

ered to produce ball to the amount of
$50 for their appearance at S o'clock
this afternoon. All but two Chinamen
were able to find the money, and the
latter were placed In the county Joll for
the night.

There Is little doubt but that the
men will be bound over to await the
the action of the grand Jury.

SINGLE TAX MEN BANQUET.

Washington, April 6. The banquet
tendered to Congressman James G.
Magulre, of California, by the Washing-
ton Single Tax Club tonight, at the
National Hotel, was attended by 260

people. Magulre said all men will see
the country passing through a crisis,
and none but the single tax men see
the way out of It. Among other speak-
ers on the program were Henry George,
Congressman Tom L. Johnson, and
Congressman Jerry Simpson.

REPORT OP STRIKE UNFOUNDED.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 6. A discovery
Is said to have been made by the Car
negie Company that another strike Is
brewing at the Homestead mills.

There has been no discovery at all,
according to Secretary LovOny. Todav
he said there was nostrum whatever
in ma report, anthat the company
was not antpaung any trouble In
ine airecr;on tated.

r'
Anti-railroa- d legislation.
Lincoln, Neb., April B. The senate

this evening, by a vote o'f 16 to 14, pans
ed the Newberry maximum freight bill
substantially as It came from the
house. The railroads have made stren
uous efforts to defeat the measure, but
the populists stood solidly for It and
were Joined by enough republicans and
democrats to make the defeat of the
measure Impossible.

MARTIAL LAW IN CHILE.

London, April 8. Advices from Chile
say martial law has been declared In
that republic. The cause Is not stated.

PROBABLY A FALSE REPORT.

New York, April 5. Chilean Consul
C, R. Flint and W. R. Grace both said
today that they had received no advices
of any trouble in Chile. Neither the
consul nor Grace believed the Iqulqul
cablegram that martial law had been
ordered, waa correct.

THE INJUNCTION DISSOLVED. '

New York, April B. The supreme
court this morning dismissed the tem-
porary Injunction against the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor and Garment
Cutters' Association, prohibiting them
from Issuing boycott notices against
the Clothlnf Manufacturers' Assoclt-tlo- n.

C. R. F. P. V. NOTICE.

Notle Is hereby given that the C." ft.
F. P. Union has set the price of snlmon
fnr the wjason of 1S9S, at $1.15. By or-
der, SOFUa JENSEN, Bec'y.

Astoria Or., March 25, 1SUJ.
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In Aid of the

Rescue Club.

The ladles and gentlemen who have
labored so assiduously for some time
past In the preparation of a program
of exercises for the benefit entertain
ment given for the Rescue Temper
ance Club Tuesday night at Liberty hall
must have highly gratified with the
result of their efforts. To say that, the
affair was successful would be insuffi-
cient. It was more than that, It was one
of the greatest successes in a musical
and dramatic way that an Astoria au
dlence has witnessed for a long time.

The program was opened with
(election by the orchestra after which
Miss Fay Letberman recited, In an ac
ceptable Tnojinjtr, "Thi Vagabond."

She was followed by Miss Birdie Win- -

ton, whoes charming rendition of the
vocal solo "Oh, Tell Me Not." was
warmly applauded. Miss Wlnton was
accompanied on the piano by her sister,
Miss Winnie Wlnton. "Come Where
the Lilies Bloom," a quartette for male
voices, was sung agreeably by Messrs.
Belcher, Koser, Thompson und Vun
Tassel. The next number was a seleo
tlon of Spanish airs by Messrs. Bona- -

vla. Bain and Lelberman, on guitars
and mandolin A dialogue In two parts
entitled "What's in a name?" A Case
of Mistaken Identity," was the next
number, with the following cast of
characters:

Mr. Bennett, a retired merchant,
Lemuel Hawes; Charles Vaughn (Just
returned from India), D. C. Taylor;
Charles Vaughn second (a stranger to
Mr. Vaughn but closely resembling
him), Mr. Foss; Lilly Bennett, Miss
Lottie Levtnga; Rose Brandon (her
friend), Miss Clara Young; You Sip
(servant of Vaughn), Thomas Boyce;
Ah Sing (servant to Vaughn second),
Paul Badollet; scene shifters, You Sip
and Ah Sing. The amusing dialogue
created much amusement and all of
the participants gave ideal interpreta
tions of the characters assumed.

Miss Grace Carruthers' charming
voice was then heard in a solo to the
accompaniment of Mr. W. W. Rlde- -

halgh. She received a warm outburst
of applause. The next number was- - a
ecltatlon "Jane Conquest," by Miss

Clara Dunbar, who received
plaudits for her clear rendition.

The beautiful song "Juanlta," as sung
by Miss Stevens, Miss Alma Ilellborn,
and Messrs. Rilppa and Hlgglns was
thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Miss Gussle Gray, who was accom
panied by Miss Nellie Flavel, sang In

her usual charming style. "Up In the
Moon," and was rewarded with a de
elded expression of the appreciation of
her audience. Mr. Belcher sang "Polka
and the Choir Boy," In a highly accept-
able manner, and was followed by
MesBrs. Mooers and Larsen In a violin
and auto-har- p duet.

The Comedy, "The Train to Mauro,"
proved a huge source of amusement,
and the participants received an ova-

tion. The cast of characters was as
follows:

Mrs. Buttermilk, Miss Polly McKean;
fohnhle Buttermilk, Master T. McKean;
:.lr. Knights, Mr. Alfred Tee. Miss
McKean's "Mrs. Buttermilk," was ex-

cellent, Indeed It may be said the
.ctlng throughout was perfection.

Mr. V. Harris then sang "Alone on
he Midnight Sea." He was accom-ante- d

by Miss Nellie Flavel, and re-

vived his share of applause. The "Ex-lbltl-

of the Sphinx," by Messrs.
looers and Irvine amused the audl-nc- e,

for a few minutes. Miss Lottlo
lennett's vocal boIos and a recitation
y Miss Jennie Curtis were thoroughly
ppredated, after which a selection bj"
he orchestra and the tableaux "Good
night" brought the program to a close,

Lovers of the T..rpslehorean art
In for,oe lost evening at Arm-"r- y

Hall, he occasion being the hop
given , by Uniform Rank Knights of

ythlos. Long before the hour arrived
'for the drill, the room was well filled
with ladles and their escorts, all of
whom enjoyed the opportunity of wit-
nessing the finest exhibition ever made
by Knights In this state. Shortly after
the drill dancing commenced and con-

tinued till a late hour. UUInger's or-

chestra furnished the music, which
with a floor In very good condition,
made the hours pass swiftly. The hall
waa tastefully decorated and altogether
the affair reflected great credit on the
Uniform Rank, and especially on the
members of the committee of arrange-
ments.

The programs, which were printed in
this city, were marvels of neatness and
beauty.

There Is being manufactured In Port-
land, for the forestry department of
Oregon's exhibit at the World's Fair, a
house constructed entirely of native
woods, and of a very handsome and
unique design. The house Is to be ten
feet square and nineteen fet high, ond
will be surmounted by an open cupola.
The body of the structure will be of
yellow pine. The roof will be of red
cedar shingles, and Is supported by four
durlo columns, one at each corner.
These columns are of maple, and are
very richly carved. The roof of the
cupola Is also supported by Bnmll dorlc
columns of carved oak. The exterior
is finished In panel work containing
about all of the different native woods
finished In their rantural state., among
which are mansanlta, madrone, yew,
raurel, myrtle, ash, maple, oak, spruce,
balm. fir. sugar pine, alder, and some
others. The Interior will be sealed
with "V" Jointed cedar and yellow
pine finished In white. The house will
contain two door and two windows,
and will be located In the forestry
building. It will serve as an office or
headquarters for the employes of that
department, and will contain specimens
of all the different woods and different

styloo of finish. Considerable, time is
being spent In Its manufactur and all
the work Is by first-cla- ss mechanic,

rlnjfiiig out fully nil the different fin-

ishes used, and the beauties of Oi cRno's
vory numerous natural woods,,,' j j

OUR DAILY MARINE COM

The schooner Enterprise loaded with
lumber from Clatsop Mills, for fia
Francisco went to sea yesterday.

The barkentlne Robert Sudden, which
sailed from San Francisco yesterday
for Tacoma, to load lumber for this
port, took a union crew duly signed be-

fore United States Shipping Commls
tioner Morton. This Is most unusual,
and is a big thing for the union to con
cede, as It is one of the essential points
In the present sailing difficulties be
tween union and non-unlu- n men. Cap
tain Ulberg of the Sudden said that he
was friendly to union sailors, but he
wanted them to sign under the United
States laws that govern sailors. He
proposed to command his ship lawfully,
and he did not care to have the union'
rules shoved Into his face every time he
gave an order.

The British ship City of Florence,
which has been lying at Sand Island,
for a week on account of rough weath
er, went to sea yesterday.

The steamer Alice Blanchard, due to
morrow In San Francisco, from Seattle(
has been purchased by a mining cora
pany of Ecuador, and goes there to
load supplies for the miners near Es-

meralda. The Blanchard it Is under
stood, will ply regularly between Paiv
a ma and Esmeralda In the Interests of
the company. About a month ago the
schooner Nora Hawkins left with
forty miners and a full cargo of bup
plies for the Esmeralda mines. The
Blanchard will leave In about ten days,

The North American Navigation com
paiiy's chartered steamer Keweenaw,
Captain Jenkins, went on the Union
Iron Works dry dock In San Francisco
Monday. She will dqCk tomorrow at
Lombard street pier to load a cargo for;

Panama, for which port she will sail
on the stn lust, sne win uute oui
about 3000 tons of cargo.

The British ship Jordanhlll, wfilch
left San Francisco last Not-embe- r for
Queenstown, Is reported as having ar
rived at her destination yesterday af
ter a rough voyage In which her decks
and bulwarks were damaged.

There Is Indignation among the pro
fessional divers of Seattle over the
treatment accorded them by the Brit
ish Columbia customs authorities. Div
ers going across there to procure work
have to pay duty on their apparatus.
while divers coming across into the
United States to do work are .allowed
to bring In their apparatus free. When
the large British ship went ashore at
Fairhaven recently a diver was sent for
from Victoria and went over to Seattle
and Inspected the ship and. returned,
thus depriving divers on this side from
doing the work. The divers have ap.

pealed to the authorities In the customs
department for relief.

The steamer Wlllapa came in from
Gray's Harbor and Shoalwatirr Bay
yesterday, and after landing Astoria
freight, proceeded up to Portland.

The effect of. tills cool, rainy weaiher,
says B. S. Pague In his monthly report
Just issued, has been to regard the
growth of vegetation and the progress
of farming operations. Tlvre has been
but a very slight appreciable develop
ment In vegetation during the week,
The grass has a stat in growth, the
wheat is rooted and starting well, and
fruit buds are showing color. In eduth-
em Benton county, In parts of Douglas,
Josephine, and Jackson counties, the
almond and erj-l- verietles of peach are
In full bloom, but fruit In general Is
very backward. It is a very favorable
sign, however, for a Buccossful yield
when the buds are late in opening In
the spring, for then they are carried
past the possible frosty and rainy pe
riod about April 15 to 25th. Stock is
picking up, and obtaining better range
food, owing to the growth of grass. In
low places early sown fall wheat Is
showing color, indicating possible in-

jurious results from the continued wet
weather. Hops are backward, but
rapid growth Is expected when they do
begin to grow. The hop acreage has
generally been Increased. Currant and
gqoseberry bushes are In bloom in fa-
vored localities. Oak leaves are usually
shown on the trees by April 1st tn
Southern Oregon, but this year to date
there is no sign of leaves yet

(iouil Lnoka.

Good looks n r mnr than oVtn Aaan
depending on a healthy condition of all
me viuu organs, k we liver be inactive,you have a bllllouB look, if your stomachbe disordered, you have a dyspeptic look
and If your kidneys be disordered yoinave a pinched look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks. Klectrl,
Hitters Is the great alterative, and tonic,
acts directly on these vital organs. Cure,
pimples, blotches bolls, and elves a gooo
complexion. Sold at Chas. Rogers' druu
Uore, GO cents per bottle. .

Thoso whs have used Dr. Rime's NewDiscovery know its value, and those whonave not, have now the opportunity totry it free. Call on the advertised drug-srl-

and Ret a trial bottle free. Sendyour name and address to H. E. Buckle.
Co., Chicago, and get a sample box ofur. Kiitg b .New bite fttla free, as well asa copy of Guide to Health and House-

hold instructor, free. All of which Isguaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Chas. BoRers' drugstore.

Bucklen'a Amirs Salve.

The best salve In the world for cutsbruises, sores, nicer talt h.u. 1
ores, tetter chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive--y
cures piles, or no pay required. Itis guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-tion or money refunded. Price X cents

SSsSt. JKC. Decent0''"'

Fresca Tasty Wafer. . .

Ladles will And th ... v- .-
they need, and can ha ikn.iuiievery time to give relief. Safe and sure.- -

.8nt by mail sealed securely.
viQZ ,lw pw box- - For only by J.. vi uci Dcnjna ana lass streets.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

List of Letters Unclaimed at the As
toria Pootofflce,

In applying for the' letters referred
to'lieretn state when advertlced.

' April 4, 1S93.
Adorns, Mlw Ada 2 Adams, J. F.
Alboe, C. Brown, Camillo
Col well, C. L. Farrelson, Mrs.
Falconer, Robert 2 Grlzel, Thomas W.
Hutchlns, Mrs. J B Johnson, Andy
Martin, C. v McFarlan, John
Nolan, Lewis Papa, Pasquale
O'Kelley, J. A. Robertson, J. H.
Smith, George Thompson, Mrs. M
Waltz, John J. West Alic- e-

FOREIGN LIST.
Braggemann, Fei"d Bull, John Erlck
Gustavson, John ' Kristlansen, Karl
Tokkunen, Nikee Takkunen, Gust'a

JAMES W. HARE, P. M.

A woman's aim
is to look her best

but she'll never
reach it without
perfect health
For perfoct
health, take Dr.
Pierces Favorito
1 : i a .1

; p the functional lr--
replaritlc9 and weaknesses that make life
miserable to women, are cured by it. It's a
powerful, invigorating tonic, and. a soothing
and strengthening nervino purely vege-
table, perfectly harmless. . For ulcerations,
displacements, boaring-dow- n sensations, un-
natural dischargee everything that's known
au a "female complaint" it's a positive
Remedy.

- It's the only one that's guaranteed to give
sauuacuon tn every case, it costs you Dom-
ing, unless it helps you. Tou can afford to
try it, on these terms. Can you afford to
neglect it f

A remedy that does cure is one that can be
guaranteed. That's what the proprietors of
V Favqrite Prescription " think. If it fails to
Deneut or cure, in any case ior wuicn it s
recommended, they'll refund the money. No
other medicine for women is sold on such
liberal terms.

DR. GUMS
ONION

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
When a child at home, mother made me take a tea
Ibonful of onion eyrup at night, the next morning

mj oougn waa gone, jror croup it naa no equal.
My children iniiet upon having Dr. Gunnel Onion
Syrup which la already prepared, more pleasant
and without taate or amellol the onions. Sold at eoa

oooooooooo
GOOD HEWS

Q for the millions ot consumers of q
aTratt's) Pills, q
ft It elves Jr. Tntt pleasure to an--" nounoe tliut he Is now putting up a v

O TINY LIVER PiLL G
which In of exceedingly iiniall size, aO y!t retaining all the vlrtiwsoftlie x3

-- Jarrccr onex. juarantcMl purely
vi'gt'tnltlo. Hoth sizes of tliesn lilln
are still issued. The exact size of

TUTT S TINY LIVER PILLS
issho-.v- lu the bonier of this "ad."

OO QQ QQ OOOQ
im erica's Great D.iger

AH EHGLISH COMMENTARY.

BftlU an eminent Kncrllsh nriontlct rnronfl v
" The danor that confronts the great Ameri-ca-

pec',ie y is not the possible adop
tion of a wrong financial policy for the
nation, or the spread of socialism, or the
Increase of corruption among public men.
ah these are bad enough, to be sure, but
they are as nothing compared to the terrible
national disease I had almost said national
crfme of overwork. The mad rush for
wealth is set at a killing pace, and thousands
tall by the way every year.

You are likely to be one of the victims
How do we know ? Because it is the excen- -

iu - j. rnun iu umi man ur wuiuuu n anna ago in
perieci neaitn. nervous uisoraers are
spreading with fearful rapidity. Anions the
BjMnptoiun, are Backache, Biliousness, Cold
Hands and reel, UizzinesJ, Hot Hashes,
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Headache,
Hysteria, irritability of the Heart. Melan
choly, Failing Memory. Palpitation, lttien
matisin. Short Breath. Sleenlessne.Hs. .Ner
vous Dyspepsia. Sexual ttebilitv. Fits. etc.

Kev. V. A. Carholl. pastor First Bamht
Church, Yellow Springs, ()., writes as follows :
' I have used Dr.Miles' Eestoraiive Nervine

for the past six months. I find it acts like
a charm on the whole nervous system. 1

nave not lounti itseqnnl in giving luimediutt
relief. Dr. Wiles' little Nerve itnd Livei
Pills only need a trial ond ihev will recoin
mend themselves to bo the best villa in the
market."

"For five years I have suffered from Ner
vous 1'iostrution. 1 was unable to work or
sleep, ihe first dose of Dr. Miles Restora
tlvo Nervine save me relief, and one thou
and dollars would not cover the good it has

aone me." JUlirt JllJNCUliK, Youngs
town, Ohio.

Dp. Miles' Restorative Nervine is n n
tqtiallcd in curing Nervous Diseases, it
contains no opiates or dangerous drugs, nold
oh a positive guarantee by all druggists, or
ti. juues meuicat km., jMKnari, ina.

JAPANESE .

CURB
A new and complete treatment, cr.nsistins el

snppoMiiT'cs, diniineni in carinie, also
mid wills; a poMtive cure f T in

ternal b'inri or bleeding, itching, chronio.
recent op eeredllarr piles, and many othni
illsenses snrt feinu'e weaknesses; It is always
real lnetlt to thp ecu era) health. The first
tjcoTerv nf a medleal cure roniti rinir nn oner

(Ion :wtth the knife unuecttssry hertaftet
This remedy he nevti- - ben known to fs'l

I oerhi'x. 6 for f.v sent by mall. Why luffc?
Irom th' terrhle dlseoe when a written gusr--

inecis Hven with 6 VMies. lo refund tht
money If not cured. Prnrt stamps f. r f'r"-i- e. misromee issued oy vicnrara

rk M To., wholesale anil Retail Pm-i- i

Bole Aarcntu Portland. Or. For sale bv J. W.
Conn. Astoria Orevon.

BUTTON'S I A Positive Cure
lrOn PILES.
In use over SO yenra.11 ttmile, Wn-ti- t l.

Utubest tesli.
Dlouial. Al ctrsmtlMlm,
or uii!el on ieiit or

prltw-J- Pc. per box.

Mb hri!i:;.M uotiO. I r.9 II fen

kl rr"- - ' ' Ignore, va.

TJKAI RW ty
ARmVXltE; IRONrSTEEL,

tff.iv pii n rT"-ivs- j

STOTES AM) TINWARE,'
Bourn FnrnUhlD iKywls, Sheet I ed Rtrn

Ltad, Sheet Lon, Iiu mid O ptr.

In the County Court of tho State of
Oregon, for Clatsop County.

In the matter of tho estate of John h.
Folden, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned, administratrix of the estate
of John L. Folden, has filed lrwhe
above entitled court her final account
as administratrix of the above entitled
estate, and the court has set Monday,
May iBt, 1893, 1 o'clock p. m.. at the
court house In said county and state,
as the time and pliu'e for hearing said
rmul account. All persons interested
In said estate are notified to then and
tnere appear and show cause, If any,
wny the sui'l account should not be al-
lowed and tho administratrix d.

(Signed
KAREN C. FOLDEN,

Administratrix of the estate of John
L. Folden, deceased.

T)B'II'OSA!.S FOrt KBHf H DUE? AND MfJT- -

X ton : umee ot Chief t.ummissary of Huli- -
BiMBiiue, ueiiar'iiieni ni mc i oi'iiun'H. Van-
couver ilxrraekF. Wasn . Man h 8Ui. iA'r.l.
bealed piopohula In triplicate. Mfril to the
usual o muiuiii'N, wui ue recivi a at this omeo
Ki t at the ollleei ol thn Ai llnv i:iminil.miiHa
ot Subsist enue at lbe lollnwiuK iminud poni (fur
me ircsa ue i ana million lo Ue uellvered a',
that tiOHtuily) until 12 0'docK, noon, on Sat-
urday, April 8, 1h'j;S, and then opened in the
DresHDOe of bidders, ior furnishing mid delivery
to the Bubslteuce Depaitineut, U. 8. army,
rhe fresh href and mutton that maybe called
for by the Actiig t'omm sry of Oulnlsteiwe
during l li year commencing Jul 1st, 189,1;
Boise Burrocks, Idaho; Fi.rt Canby, Wash.;
Kurt Bherinau. Idaho; Fort Wa-li- .:

Knrt Xownse (), Wash.: Vancouver Barracks,
Wash ; toit walla Walla, Wash. 5 he Gov
eminent ti e right to reject any or a 1

ulna. Bidders will understand li.at contracts
made under this adveril einent and proposals
made in respon.-- thereto, shall not be ron
si rued to involve th United States In any

for pity ment In exc-s- i ef tnc appnprla
ton xranted by congress lor the purpose. Blank
pioposalsanrt printed circulars, stilting the kind
of beef and mutton required, and (living full In-

structions, will be furnished by this oflk'e, or by
Hie A. C. 8. at the seveml
coutnioing proposals shonld be marked "Pro
posal ior reu ueei (or Mutton) at ," and
adilres-e- to the undersigned, or t tho "Act-
ing Commissary of Subsistence," at the post to
be supplied. W. H NA8H, Majur and C. ., U
8. A., Chief C. 8.D.C.

Index to Steamers.

i'r Portland.
, Telephone, from Flnvel's dook, daily at 7
p. m., except Sunday.

B. R. Thompson, from Union Pacific dock
daily at 7 o'clock a. ni., except Sunday.

Lurline, from Fisher's dock, Sunday, at
6o'olock p. m.; every day, except Monday,
at 7 o'clock a. m.

Hnsaalo, from Union Paoiflo dock, duilv.
at t! p. id., except Sunday.

Asioriiin, from Parker's dock SiiuJavp.
iTouuvauuji, aim xriunys at o p. ui.

1'or llwaco,
Ilwaco. from I. R. & N. (Ws .'tnlr ,lniiu

exoet Sunday, oonnectiiig v;ith 10 a.m.
train for Seainnd; returniDj, cuuneots with
iviiiMiii Dbcaioeie.

La Canms, daily at 3 :S0 p. m.

ior VoiF.'nff's lllver.
Mavfiower. SIrW

and Satardsys 0 n. in., and 'I p. m.

tor Railroad Landing.
E'tC' i. ilailv uf 7 (Lit n m nml RrlS n ti

iium i jantr a uuck.

For AVcvlport.
H. M;"cr, daily exoept Saturday and Snn

day at m p. m.

lor Woods Landings
E. Mi'er, Thursday and Friday at 2 p. m

from Fisher's dock.

for Deep River.
Queen, Tuesdays and Saturdays at 5:15a.

ai. and 2:o0 p. m.
Wenona, from Flnvel's dock, Tuesdays

and Saturdays nt to a m. and 2:30 p. ro.
Eolipfe, TuesdiuB ut 5:30 a. m. and 2:30

p. m.
For Nr w Astoria

E. L. Dwycr. daily except Sunday at 9 a.
m. and 3 p. nt.

For Wnrretilou and Sklpanon.
Electric, uuily, aooording to tide, except

Minauy.

For Lewis and. Clurke.
0. W. Kich, daily except Sunday, accord

ng to tide.

For fciray's Hirer.
Eclipse, Thursday and Friday uioruingt

locordtug to tide.

For Knappton.
Wenona, Tuesdays and Thursdays at 5:4o

i. m. and 2:20 p. ta. )

For .ray's lllver and Knappton.
Wenonn, Wednesday at 11 a. m.

For Car Clly and Tillamook Bay.
K. P. Elmore, Mondays and TlinrtdayH

it 6:00 a. m.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Sk VUU) Seventy-fiv- e Ccnti.
On Paciugt (Four Boxo) Two Dolbn.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

'JW fn MMeli eMMreta

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

JM' Line

Running

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav'ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO3K CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

i

Pullman and tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining; Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

APBITi, 1893.

Oreifon Tuefilay Airl 4.
OoliinihK hiitunlHy Alrll 8.
State Wednesday April 12.
Oregon SuihIhv Avril 13.
Columbia iliursday April 20.

tate Mimduv April 24.
Oreuoii FridHy April 28.

ASTORIA & POR TLAND STEAMERS

Morning boat leaves Astoria daily, except
Sunday, at 6 a. m.; munilng, leaves Portland
dully, except Humid I y, at 8 . in. Mgi't boat
leaves Axtona dally , Hnnday, at 6 p. in i
r tnrrli v lewveHl'o .tlai.d daily, exo-p- t ui dy,
al 7 a. in. rtieinornl f glx at fiutn !') Hand mak s
iA'.idlnidoit tne Oivgou ide Tursdayn, Thurs-lay- s.

im SHtula h ; mi WhuIiii uIoh sile Mon-iIii- vh

Wedi.eBdaxs mid Fridays. From Astoria
the morning IiiikI; m:.k's lHiidiiiK" on the Ore-
gon hide Monday!. Wednesdays and Fiiduys,
and on the Wa' hiegton kldo Tuesdays, Tliuis-da- s

and Snlurdui b.
l or rates tuid t'etcral liifoimatloii call on or

address,

w. h. nuiu.BtntT, r. w. louksbekrv,
A. Gen Psis. Agr ' Areut

1'oitland, Or. Astoria, Or.
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11 '.ti B BRkaBa

Is tbe line tn take to till
points

EASTandSOUTH

it is the DIWNG CAR ROUTE

It rllois tl.e best seivice, eom .

biuii.g

SPEED ami C0MF0IIT

It Is tne poi ulr routo with those v.lio
vi 1 h to travel ou

THE SAFEST
It's tle'efnre the ri'tue jru thru'd
take. It runs Ibiciuh vestibuleU
trains evey uity lu the year to

ST. PAUL AKD CHICAGO

No Change cf Cera,

Elcgiintirullman Sleqitis,

cpwior Timr'st Sin perr,

Splendid Free Sociind-- f !ass S!cf pcr&.

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
o Any Part of tne civil'zcd w oild

Passengers tlekettd via nil hoets rnnnlna
between Aitoria, fealatuu ai.d Finland.

Full Information concrmlng rites, time cl
trains, routes and other details lurnidhed ou
apullcatlou 10 .

R. L. NOLF,
' A rent Ao'lf.

Steamer lelepbone Dork.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

So. Ul First St.. cor. Washington,
Portland. Oreirou.

THE : OREGON : BAKERY
A. A. CLGTELAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and P'stry,
None but the test Materials nsed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customer-- .

Bread delivered In any part of the city

FISHER BliOIHETtS
SHI? CHANDLERS.

KeTT anl "half

HAEDTV ATiK
Cwvyio; to- k

Wagons and Vehiclea,
Farm Machinery, Palntr.' 'iil, VAm-.!;- t

Longer' S'ippliea. Kiinrrk'a ecalva,
Doora dU Wiat.cw.

PROVISIONS
FXOrK and MUX FFED.

ASTORIA, - - OEEGjO,


